Lunch
Soups
*Tom Yum (Lemongrass Soup) Thai traditional hot & sour soup with onion, bell,
mushroom and scallion Tofu or Chicken .........4.95,
Tom Yum

Tom Kha (Coconut Soup) Coconut broth with onion, bell,
mushroom, lime juice and scallion Tofu or Chicken.......4.95,

Shrimp…....5.95

Shrimp.................5.95

Tofu Soup Light broth with tofu, napa, broccoli, carrot, garlic oil & scallion ,contains light soy ..4.95
Ravioli Soup Shrimp and Chicken Dumpling (wheat) with light broth, napa, carrot
broccoli, mushroom , garlic oil and scallion , contains light soy...................5.95
Tom Kha

Tofu Soup

Ravioli Soup

Salads
*Som Tam (Thai Salad) Iceberg lettuce, cabbage, tomato, carrot, seasoning lime juice & crushed peanut .........................5.95
Salad Kae (Bangkok Salad) Iceberg lettuce, onion, cucumber, tomato & tofu with peanut dressing……………..…...….... 5.95

Som Tam

Salad Kae

The Red Stars are representing spices:

*Little Spicy ** Spicy ***Very Spicy ****Extra Spicy

Notice:

We will add broccoli, carrot, napa, tofu into some of the Vegetarian Dishes.
For Meat or Vegetarian Stir Fried Noodle / Fried Rice always contain egg.
Our Tofu is always fried tofu, except for soup and curry.

We charge 18% gratuity for party of 6 & up
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Lunch
Appetizers
Moon Dumpling ……………………..6.95
Fried Wheat skin stuffed with water chestnut, fungus, soy sauce and ground pork
Moon Dumpling

Triangle Tofu ………………....…....5.95
Fried Tofu served with Sweet and Sour Sauce and crushed peanut
Chicken Dumpling ……….…….…6.95
Fried/Steamed Wheat skin filled with minced chicken, cabbage, onion, garlic and soy sauce
Triangle Tofu

Vegetarian Dumpling......................6.95
Fried/Steamed wheat skin stuffed with dried radish,soysauce,cabbage, onion, leek,garlic & ginger
Spring Roll ………………………..4.95
Fried wheat skin wrappers stuffed with cabbage, celery, fungus, carrot and bean noodle
Crispy Wonton ……………….……6.95
Fried Wheat skin stuffed with shrimp and chicken

Chicken Dumpling

BBQ Beef Skewer ………….……..7.95
Slices of grilled beef on the sticks marinated with lemongrass and Thai herbs served with pickle
Chicken Satay …………………..…6.95
Marinated grilled chicken in coconut & Thai herbs, served with peanut sauce and pickle

Vegetarian Dumpling

Chicken Satay

Spring Roll

BBQ Beef Skewer

Crispy Wonton
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Lunch
For Chicken Substituted to Beef/Shrimp $2 Mock Duck $3 Seafood $3 Crab Meat $5Fried ¼ Duck $9
For Adding Chicken $1 Beef/Shrimp $2 Crab Meat $5 Fried ¼ Duck $9
Same Price for Substituting to Vegetarian
Side order of Jasmine Rice, Brown Rice or Noodle $2

Stir Fried and Curry Served with Jasmine Rice

Fried Rice

Thai Basil

Sweet & Sour

Lemongrass Chicken

House Fried RiceSautéed Jasmine Rice ,chicken egg,onion,corn, string bean,carrot, peas, scallion with soy garlic sauce ....10.95
*Basil Fried RiceSautéed Jasmine Rice, chicken,egg, onion carrot,string bean ,bell&basil with basil sauce contains soy .......11.95
*Wild Ginger Sautéed chicken, ginger , mushroom, bell pepper, onion , soy beans and scallion with soy garlic sauce.......…10.95
*Thai Basil Sautéed chicken, bell pepper, onion, String bean, mushroom & basil with basil sauce, contains soy....................10.95
Baby Bamboo Sautéed chicken , bell pepper, bamboo, scallion, basil with soy garlic sauce.....................................................10.95
Broccoli

Sautéed chicken, broccoli, mushroom, carrot and baby corn with soy garlic sauce…............................………....…10.95

Sweet & Sour Sautéed chicken, tomato, carrot, cucumber, pineapple, onion, bell with sweet & sour sauce (contains soy).....10.95
*Green Curry Chicken, lime leaf, bamboo, bell pepper, string bean & basil in coconut green curry sauce………...................10.95
* Red Curry

Chicken, lime leaf, bamboo , bell pepper, string bean & basil in coconut red curry sauce....................….….…10.95

Masaman Curry Chicken, carrot, onion, potato in coconut curry sauce & peanut……………....………………………..……...…10.95
Black Bean Sautéed chicken, napa, carrot, onion, bell pepper, black bean with garlic soy sauce ............................................10.95
*Tofu Eggplant Sautéed eggplant,fried tofu, onion, bell, ginger, soy bean, basil with basil sauce, contains soy........................11.95
Lemongrass Chicken Sauteed marinated Chicken, onion, bell with lemongrass coconut milk sauce, contains light soy...…12.95
Lemongrass Beef Sauteed marinated beef with lemongrass , coconut milk, Thai herbs, onion, bell (contains light soy)..........14.95
*Mock Duck Basil Sauteed sliced of Tofu Duck onion,bell, string bean, mushroom basil with basil sauce, contains soy.........12.95
Duck Slices of Fried ¼ Duck ,carrot, napa & broccoli served with plum sauce….…..……….....................................................14.95
****Thai Spicy Beef Sautéed marinated beef , onion, jalapeno with coconut milk hot lemongrass sauce, contains light soy.14.95

Red Curry

Mock Duck Basil

Duck

The Red Stars are representing Spices:

*Little Spicy **Spicy ***Very Spicy ****Extra Spicy
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Tofu Eggplant

Lunch
For Chicken Substituted to Beef /Shrimp $2 Mock Duck $3Seafood $3
............................................................Crab Meat $5 Fried ¼ Duck $9
For Adding Chicken$1Beef/Shrimp $2Crab Meat$5 Fried ¼ Duck $9
Same price for substituting to Vegetarian
Side order of Jasmine Rice, Brown Rice or Noddle $2

Noodles
Pho Soup

Duck Noodle Soup

Bamee

Lad Na

Pho Noodle (Home made style, not authentic) Rice Noodle in Pho light broth, chicken, bean sprout, basil , garlic oil and scallion,
contains light soy........10.95
Bamee Noodle (Chinese) Egg Noodle(wheat) BBQ pork, dried radish, bean sprout , garlic oil , scallion with light broth,
contains light soy…....….10.95
Pad Thai Sauteed Rice Noodle, chicken, bean sprout, chive, dried radish, tofu, egg with tamarind sauce & shallot,
contains light soy, peanut on the side............10.95

Pad Woon Sen Sautéed Bean Thread Noodle, chickn, egg, napa, broccoli, carrot, baby corn, bean sprout and wine
with soy garlic sauce…....………………….............10.95
Yakisoba(Japanese ) Sauteed Lomein Noodle (wheat) chicken,napa,carrot,broccoli, baby corn & wine with Soy garlic sauce 10.95
Pad See Ew Sautéed Jumbo Noodle (wheat & rice), chicken, egg, broccoli & carrot with soy seasoning………………............…10.95
Singapore Noodle Sautéed silky Rice Noodle, chicken, egg, napa, onion, broccoli, carrot, baby corn , wine &
Indian curry powder with soy garlic sauce….10.95
*Spicy Noodle (Korean) Sautéed Lo mein Noodle (wheat) chicken, egg, napa, onion, carrot, bell, basil & wine
sesames topped with basil sauce, contains soy............10.95
*Drunken NoodleSautéed Jumbo Noodle (wheat & rice) chicken,onion, bell ,carrot,egg ,basil with basil sauce, contains soy ...10.95
*Mee Goreng (Indonesian) Sauteed Lo mein Noodle (wheat) chicken, egg, napa, onion, broccoli,
carrot, baby corn, tofu, basil & wine with basil sauce, contains soy, peanut on the side......…….…..........….10.95
*Kao Soy (Burmese ) Egg Noodle (wheat), chicken, onion, lettuce, bean sprout , garlic oil & scallion with curry light broth ,
contains light soy….....10.95
*Tom Yum Noodle Rice Noodle, chicken, onion, bell, mushroom, bean sprout basil & scallion , garlic oil in hot & sour broth....11.95
Lad Na Jumbo Noodle (wheat & rice) , chicken, napa, broccoli, carrot, baby corn, egg & scallion in soy gravy…….......…………...11.95
Duck NoodleEgg Noodle(wheat)slices of Fried ¼ Duck, bean sprout ,chive, garlic oil & scallion with light broth, contains light soy 14.95
*Thai Curry Noodle Green or Red , Lomein (wheat), chicken, bell, bamboo, string bean & basil in coconut curry sauce...............11.95

Drunken Noodle

Spicy Noodle

Tom Yum Noodle

The Red Stars are representing Spices:

*Little Spicy **Spicy ***Very Spicy ****Extra Spicy
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Kao Soy

